The mismatch in current-voltage (I-V) characteristics of photovoltaic (PV) modules causes significant power loss in a large PV array, which is known as mismatch power loss (MML). The PV array output power generation can be improved by minimizing MML using different techniques. This paper investigates the performance of different module arrangement techniques to minimize MML both for long series string (LSS) and long parallel branch (LPB) in series-parallel (SP) array configurations at uniform irradiance condition. To investigate the significance of MML LSS-SP configuration with dimensions: 1 × 40, 2 × 20, 4 × 10, 5 × 8 and LPB-SP configuration with dimensions: 40 × 1, 20 × 2, 10 × 4, 8 × 5 were used. A comparative analysis is made to find the effectiveness of MML reduction techniques on PV arrays with three different power ratings. Simulation results show that the PV modules arrangement obtained by the genetic algorithm (GA) and current based arrangement (Im) performed better than the arrangements obtained by all other techniques in terms of PV array output power and MML minimization. The performance of the proposed technique was analyzed for both LSS-SP and LPB-SP array configurations in 400 W, 3400 W, and 9880 W arrays. To substantiate the simulation results experiment was performed using a 400 W PV array in outdoor weather condition and obtained similar results. It was also observed that the percentage of recoverable energy (%RE) obtained by arranging the modules using the GA method was higher than Im based method for both LSS-SP and LPB-SP array configurations. A maximum %RE of 4.159 % was recorded for a 5 × 8 LSS-SP array configuration by applying the GA based MML reduction method. Energies 2019, 12, 874 150 used for the array current calculation. Therefore, according to KVL, the string voltage equals the 151 summation of modules voltage in the string, and according to KCL, the array current equals the 152 summation of string current in the array [31]. However, in a practical PV array, a central maximum 153 power point tracker (MPPT) [45-48] is used to get its global maximum power (GMPP) [49-52].
Introduction
The utilization of solar energy has received remarkable attention across the globe over the last decade [1] . Researchers are constantly working to find the means and ways for further improving the performance of the existing technologies and developing more efficient methods of utilization of solar energy. Currently, PV technology is one of the widely used renewable energy technologies that is being motivated by the global scenario of increasing energy demand. In many applications, such as hybrid solar power plants [2] , building-integrated photovoltaic (BIPV) systems [3] [4] [5] , solar-powered vehicle battery charging systems [6] , grid-connected PV systems [7] [8] [9] , solar powered water pumping 2 of 21 systems [10] , micro-grid PV systems [11] , solar PV arrays are used in different dimensions and configurations according to the system requirements. There are various configurations possible to arrange PV modules in an array such as SP, total cross tied (TCT), bridge-linked (BL) [12] , and honey-comb (HC), but most practically used configuration is SP.
The MML of a PV array modules depends on several factors such as the availability of solar radiation and its spectral distribution, PV module operating temperature (causes 9% power loss due to a 20-degree temperature differences between hot and cold modules), shading, uneven soiling (causes 1% to 4% power loss) PV modules manufacturing tolerance (causes 4% to 7% power loss in a new array), and PV power degradation (averagely 0.7% per year) [13] by aging [14, 15] . Among them, MML due to manufacturing tolerance is one of the significant factors. MML is caused by the I-V characteristics mismatch of PV modules, which is a common phenomenon in a PV array [16] .
Besides, the shape of the I-V curve of a PV module depends on the series and shunt resistances [17, 18] . The effect of series resistance, Rs and shunt resistance, Rp on the I-V curve, is explained elaborately in References [19, 20] with graphical representation both for two diode model and simplified one diode model. In Reference [21] , a novel simplified two diode model of PV module is developed by neglecting the Rs and Rp in order to reduce computational time with accurate output response during temperature and radiation changes. Therefore, the simplified PV model can be useful for design a PV array and also for MML analysis.
In an array, the output power is undoubtedly less than the summation of individual module's power because new PV modules with the same power rating and even from the same manufacturer are not precisely identical due to manufacturing tolerances. In PV modules manufacturing technology, manufacturing tolerances of ±3% to ±5% in their maximum power rating are generally allowed [22] . MML is recognized and investigated by many researchers on different size of PV array configurations using different reconfiguration techniques of PV modules [23] [24] [25] .
To maximize the PV array output power, by minimizing MML, module sorting techniques had gained popularity among the researchers. To obtain minimum MML, photovoltaic maximum power parameters, such as max-power current, Im; short circuit current, Isc; max-power point power, Pm; max-power voltage, Vm; and open circuit voltage, Voc are typically used as PV module sorting parameters for the arrangement of newly installed PV array at uniform radiation condition. This approach is similar to cell sorting for modules to minimize the MML [26, 27] during module manufacturing,
In the work in Reference [28] , MML due to I-V mismatch in PV modules is first introduced, where the parameters Im and Vm are used to analyze both series and parallel PV string power losses at uniform radiation condition. In Reference [29] , three max-power parameters Im, Vm and Pm are used as a module sorting variables for a 700 V, 400 kW PV array, where the result shows that Im based method reduces MML and produces more array power than Vm and Pm methods. In the work in Reference [30] , MML is compared by arranging 40 PV modules between Im based arrangement with most commonly used random arrangement technique. Here, the result shows that minimum MML is obtained by Im based method. In above literature, it is clear that MML in PV array depends on modules sorting (arrangement) technique, hence, further investigation is required to find an optimal arrangement technique to achieve minimum MML in array output.
The GA based optimal arrangement technique was first adopted in Reference [31] for arranging new PV modules in an array to minimize MML at uniform irradiance condition. A simulation-based performance was investigated by using different LSS-SP array (3 × 6, 4 × 10, 5 × 13 and 5 × 18) configurations of 95 W modules and compared with conventional module arrangement techniques (Im, Isc, and Pm). In Reference [31] , simulation results show that MML can be minimized less than 1% using GA technique whereas MML is always higher than 1.02% for other conventional module arrangement techniques by Im, Isc, and Pm.
In the work in Reference [32] , a (9 × 9) TCT PV array reconfiguration is arranged using GA based technique under partial shading conditions to minimize MML. In Reference [33] , the concept of Energies 2019, 12, 874 3 of 21 standard deviation (SD) and GA based methods are applied in a (9 × 9) TCT PV array reconfiguration to minimize MML at partial shading condition. In Reference [34] , a (3 × 2) SP PV array reconfiguration is compared between GA and Brute Force (BF) techniques during partial shading, where results show a very superior performance of GA for output power. In the work in Reference [35] , an adaptive GA based reconfiguration technique is applied to a (4 × 4) SP PV array to maximize the output power of the PV array under the different pattern of partial shading conditions. In Reference [36] , a GA based optimal reconfiguration technique is applied to a PV array to maximize the output power at partial shading condition. There are some other reconfiguration techniques are developed in References [25, 37] , to reduce MML due to partial shading.
The above literature review shows that PV modules arrangement technique using maximum power parameters is a prevalent practice to reduce MML in SP PV array configurations. Besides, GA also gained popularity as a PV array modules reconfiguration technique mostly at partial shading condition. To the author's knowledge, to minimize the MML in a large PV generation at uniform irradiance condition the GA based module arrangement technique has only investigated on LSS-SP array configurations, not for LPB-SP array configurations. Furthermore, experimental validation for the latter has not been performed yet [31] . Therefore, applying and experimentally validating GA as a module arrangement technique is one of the main objectives of this work. This paper presents simulation and experimental comparison of MML reduction in SP PV arrays using different techniques of module arrangement. The comparison has been made with the performance GA technique and other conventional techniques using 400 W, 3400 W, and 9880 W arrays each consists of 40 PV modules of 10 W, 85 W, and 247 W, respectively. The corresponding array output power and MML are calculated for both LSS-SP and LPB-SP arrays. For this work, 1 × 40, 2 × 20, 4 × 10 and 5 × 8 (parallel × series) array arrangements are used as LSS-SP array while 40 × 1, 20 × 2, 10 × 4 and 8 × 5 array arrangements are considered as LPB-SP array configurations. Finally, the experimental %RE is calculated and compared for 400 W (LSS-SP and LPB-SP) array configurations by applying GA based method and Im based method.
Mismatch Power Loss in PV Array
In a PV array, all modules do not have identical I-V characteristics even from the same manufacturer and same power ratings. I-V characteristic parameters are considered as Voc, Isc, Vm, Isc, and Pm. The I-V mismatch means differences of these I-V parameters between individual modules, which cause MML in a PV array. There are some constant factors such as manufacturer tolerance, light-induced power degradation, uneven surface soiling, discoloration, and cracking are responsible for I-V mismatch in new PV array modules; causes typically 4%-7% energy loss [38] .
On the other hand, non-uniform irradiance or partial shading is considered as momentary factors of I-V mismatch in PV array modules [39] [40] [41] . It might occur by fallen leaves of trees, suddenly moving clouds over the photovoltaic array, the shadow of anything situated near the PV plant. All these factors are causes difference in modules I-V parameters, and this dissimilitude is the critical source of MML in PV array. Shading is a widespread issue for MML in PV array [42] , and different novel algorithms and techniques have already been developed to reduce MML due to shading effects [43, 44] . The manufacturing process of PV modules are developing competitively day by day to minimize the manufacturing variance of I-V parameters in same power rated modules, but still, now the available crystalline PV modules in the market contain manufacturing tolerances of ±3% to ±5% in their power rating. Due to this manufacturing tolerance level in case of high volume of PV modules in an array, the MML increases significantly. Hence, in this work MML are considered as coming from manufacturing tolerances. Figure 1 shows that before connecting the modules in the array, the summation of individual modules power is higher than the array power and their corresponding power difference is defined as mismatch power. Therefore, to minimize MML due to manufacturing I-V mismatch in PV 
Mathematical Model of MML in SP Configuration
In SP array configurations, series connected modules work at the same amount of current in a string, and parallel strings work at the same amount of voltage at a time. As a rule, the Kirchhoff voltage law (KVL) is applied for string voltage calculation, and the Kirchhoff current law (KCL) is used for the array current calculation. Therefore, according to KVL, the string voltage equals the summation of modules voltage in the string, and according to KCL, the array current equals the summation of string current in the array [31] . However, in a practical PV array, a central maximum power point tracker (MPPT) [45] [46] [47] [48] is used to get its global maximum power (GMPP) [49] [50] [51] [52] . Therefore, all modules are led to work at their maximum potential, which is not exactly same for all modules even from same power rating due to the manufacturing tolerances, which causes MML in the PV array. For example, if two modules are connected in series having non-identical Im, then they compromise to operate at lower Im and similarly two parallel connected modules are having different Vm operate at lower Vm [31, 53, 54] . Now, consider a PV string be made up of X series-connected PV modules, with string voltage, V mpp String and string current, I mpp String The string voltage and current of the Pth PV module can be denoted by V mpp Module,P and I mpp Module,P respectively. With this notation, maximum string voltage and current can be expressed as follows.
Again, consider a PV array has Y number of parallel connected string; identify its terminal voltage, and current for Qth PV string are V mpp String,Q and I mpp String,Q respectively. With this notation maximum array current and maximum array voltage can be expressed as
Now, consider an X × Y PV array has X number of series connected modules in a string and Y number of parallel connected strings; identify its output terminal power, and the Zth PV module are 
The array power decreases because the array voltage is equal to the minimum voltage of the string connected in parallel and array string current is equal to the minimum current of the module connected in series. Therefore, array output power is always less than the summation of individual modules power in the array.
Simulation Work
To make a comparative analysis among the different module arrangement techniques, regarding array output power and MML, three different power 400 W, 3400 W, and 9880 W arrays are used in this work. Where, each array contains 40 PV modules of 10 W, 85 W, and 247 W respectively. Therefore, three datasets are collected from a PV module manufacturer company. These datasets are used in simulation work to calculate array output power and MML using NetBins software. Consequently, after collecting the datasets, the PV modules are arranged with different LSS-SP array arrangements (1 × 40, 2 × 20, 4 × 10, 5 × 8) and LPB-SP array arrangements (40 × 1, 20 × 2, 10 × 4, 8 × 5) according to the different arrangement techniques. The techniques of PV modules arrangement are described in the following section. For each PV array arrangement, array output voltage, current, and power are calculated to find out the MML of that array arrangement. The mathematical model of MML and corresponding MML calculation process are already described in the above section. Finally, the performance of MML reduction techniques are compared by using three different case studies on 400 W, 3400 W and 9880 W arrays are described in the following sections.
Datasets of Three Different Arrays
In this work, three different flash test datasets of 40 polycrystalline PV modules of three different power rating, 10 W, 85 W, and 247 W are collected from a PV manufacturer company, Electro Solar Power Limited (ESPL). PV modules are tested using the PV test system in ESPL at a standard test condition (STC), 25 • C, 1000 W/m 2 , AM 1.5G, according to the IEC 60904-1 standard [55, 56] . The tested data of three datasets have been tabulated in Table 1 , which contains the values of the electrical characteristics Voc, Isc, Pm, Vm and Im for each PV modules. In addition, their average value and standard deviation (SD) are calculated and tabulated in the following table.
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Conventional Techniques of Module Arrangement
The conventional techniques of SP PV array modules arrangement are based on I-V parameters such as Im, Isc, Pm, Vm or Voc [29, 57, 58] . Therefore, the arrangement techniques are named according to the selected I-V parameter: i) Im_method; ii) Isc_method; iii) Pm_method; iv) Vm_method and v) Voc_method. For Im based method, let's consider an LSS-SP array of dimension, 4 × 10 with 40 modules as shown in Figure 5 , which are arranged by Im values. The arrangement has been made from lower values to higher values of Im; as a result, module number 1 has the lowest value of Im while module number 40 has the highest. The similar process is also used to arrange the modules by the other methods sated above. The difference of I mpp Module in strings and difference of V mpp Module of strings are the factors causing MML in an array [28, 59] . The current-based module arrangement techniques (Im and Isc) minimize MML by greedily reducing the difference of I mpp Module in strings [29, 58] . Consequently, the string current (I mpp String ) increases gradually from the first row to the last row. This arrangement increases the total array current (I mpp Array ) as in Equation (3) and consequently, the output power increases. The voltage-based modules arrangement techniques (Vm and Voc) reduce the differences of V mpp Module in strings but increases the string voltage (V mpp String ) from the first row to the last row. Consequently, the array voltage (V mpp Array ) decreases as in Equation (4). Therefore, the array output power in voltage based methods (Vm and Voc) are comparatively smaller than current based methods (Im and Isc) [28, 29] . On the other hand, in power-based method Pm, both array voltage and array current increase averagely, hence the array power increases than voltage-based method but not more than current based method elaborately described in Reference [31] . Another typical technique of module arrangement is the random method (Ra_method), which is mostly used in the small size PV array. In this method, modules are arranged randomly by considering all modules with identical power in the PV array. (8)
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Proposed GA Technique for Module Arrangement
To address the problem of minimizing the MML in SP PV array, GA is used find an optimum arrangement of modules with the expectation that if the array output power can be maximized, the MML will be minimized. Therefore, in this optimization problem, the fitness function of GA is defined 
The total procedure is divided into three steps: selection, crossover, and mutation. Initially, a random number of setups are generated. For generosity, it is considered N numbers of setups are generated. By setup, it means a matrix of r × c consisting of a fixed number of modules. Where 'r' is the number of rows, and 'c' is the number of columns. Each setup is a sample in the solution space of the optimization problem. The objective of the problem is to find out the best sample with maximum fitness value. The process is illustrated with a flowchart shown in Figure 3 .
As in the flowchart in Figure 6 , it is started with the phase of selection. In the selection phase, parent samples are selected through some criterion function. In this case, the criterion function is the average of the fitness values of the samples generated randomly. If any sample has a fitness greater or equal to the average of the fitness values of the samples, it is selected as a parent of the current generation. Initially, the average value of the fitness function of the samples is termed as global best, BG. Usually, this process reduces the population size to less than N. Now, in the following phase known as crossover, it crosses the parent samples and generated new samples. However, the newly generated samples are included in the current generation if they excel in fitness value compared to the best fitness value of the parent samples. The best fitness value of the current parent samples is termed as local best, 'BL'. The process is terminated when the population size is increased to N again. While selecting a pair of parents for crossover, Roulette wheel selection is used [35] .
If FF i is the fitness of an individual sample, 'i' in the population, its probability of being selected is as follows:
where 'N' denotes as the number of individuals in the population, while any candidate solution with a higher fitness will make less likely to be eliminated, there is still a chance that they may be. Again, with this type of selection, there is a chance some weaker solutions may survive the selection process which serves as an advantage. These retain some feeble properties of weak solutions those could prove useful in the following steps.
For the crossover phase, the order one crossover technique is used in this work because of its simplicity and faster operation. To the best of the author knows, this is the first-time order one crossover technique has been applied to this type of GA based optimal process of module arranged in an SP PV array. During the crossover process, after generating every child sample, a small mutation at a rate of 'm' is introduced. This threshold is tuned during simulations. Finally, the procedure stops whenever the global best, 'BG' is stabilized for a predefined number of iterations. Otherwise, the current population is again reassessed using the selection procedure and passed through the crossover and mutation phases until the stopping criterion is met. The GA process takes a data set of PV modules with a determined row-column dimension and returns an optimal arrangement of modules position in the array as output.
Simulation Result Analysis

Case Study on a 400 W PV Array
In this section, seven different methods (Ra_method, Vm_method, Voc_method, Pm_method, Isc_method, Im_method, and GA_method) are applied on a 400 W PV array with 40 modules of 10 W each for arranging the modules accordingly to get maximum array output power. Figure 7 shows the optimal arrangement of modules is obtained for LSS-SP (2 × 20) array arrangements using conventional techniques (a-f) and the proposed GA technique (g). The same methods are also performed for 1 × 40, 2 × 20, 4 × 10, 5 × 8, 40 × 1, 20 × 2, 10 × 4, and 8 × 5 array configurations and simulation results of array output power are calculated using a mathematical model described in Section 3. The array output power is depicted in Table 2 for four different LSS-SP array arrangments (1 × 40, 2 × 20, 4 × 10, 5 × 8). The results show that power generation by arranging module using GA based method is the maximum for all array arrangements and the maximum array power is 403.785 W for the 5 × 8 array arrangement. An interesting observation is that for a 1 × 40 array arrangement, the array power remains the same for all techniques because the array voltage and the array current remain same arrangement. 4 × 10 and 5 × 8 array arrangements are generating different output power for different methods, and the result shows that the current based methods (Im and Isc) are producing more power than voltage-based methods (Vm and Voc).
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Case Study on 3400 W PV Array
A 3400 W PV array is made by using 40 modules of 85 W rating using the datasets from Table 1 . The array is arranged in 1 × 40, 2 × 20, 4 × 10, 5 × 8, 40 × 1, 20 × 2, 10 × 4, and 8 × 5 array arrangements by using all seven module arrangement methods. The corresponding array power is calculated and tabulated in Tables 4 and 5 . The results are similar like 400 W array because the GA based method is again performed better by generating higher array power than all other methods. While Vm based method shows poor performances by generating lower output power for almost all array arrangements. The highest output power, 3427.43 W is obtained by 5 × 8 array arrangement using GA based method and the lowest output power, 3400.94 W is received by Vm based technique for the same array. For 8 × 5 array arrangement by GA based technique output power is 3425.13 W which is the maximum and by Vm based technique output is 3401.62 W which is the minimum. By comparing Tables 4 and 5 results show that GA based technique is superior for both LSS-SP and LPB-SP array arrangements. However, LSS-SP arrangements are generating more output power than LPB-SP array arrangements. Figure 9 . Figure 9 shows that the GA based module arrangement method is performed as the best method for both LSS-SP and LPB-SP array arrangements. The minimum MML is 0.41% and 0.42% obtained by the GA method for 5 × 8 and 8 × 5 array respectively. The Vm based method shows higher %MML for both LSS-SP and LPB-SP array arrangements. The highest values are 1.176% and 1.156% for 5 × 8 and 8 × 5 array arrangements respectively obtained by Vm based method. Figure 9 . Figure 9 shows that the GA based module 339 arrangement method is performed as the best method for both LSS-SP and LPB-SP array 340 arrangements. The minimum MML is 0.41% and 0.42% obtained by the GA method for 5 × 8 and 8 × 
Case Study on 9880 W PV Array
In this section, module arrangement methods are investigated on a 9880 W PV array. A 9880 W array is developed by using 40 modules of 247 W using datasets from Table 6 shows that the GA based method has a significant role to generate maximum output power for 2 × 20, 4 × 10, and 5 × 8 array arrangements. While the Vm based method generates the lowest output power for the same array arrangements. In this case, the highest array output power is 9818.371 W obtained by the GA based method for 4 × 10 array arrangement. The lowest array output power is 9660.148 W obtained by Vm based technique for 5 × 8 array arrangement. Table 7 shows that maximum output power is achieved by GA based method for 20 × 2, 10 × 4 and 8 × 5 array arrangements and minimum output powers are obtained by Vm based method for the same array arrangements. The highest power is 9822.291 W in 10 × 4 arrays while the lowest power is 9609.245 W for the 20 × 2 array. By comparing Tables 6 and 7, it is found that the GA based method is generating higher power than other methods for both LSS-SP and LPB-SP arrays.
For both LSS-SP and LPB-SP array arrangements of 9880 W array, the %MML are illustrated in Figure 10 . Figure 10 shows that %MML is always higher for Vm based method and the higher value is 2.78 % for 20 × 2 array arrangements. The lowest value is 0.628 % for 10 × 4 array obtained by GA based method. The lower values of MML are 0.66 % and 0.69 % also acquired for 4 × 10 and 8 × 5 array arrangements respectively by GA based technique. Figure 6 shows that the highest MML is 2.8% achieved by the Pm based technique for 20 × 2 arrays. However, the LSS-SP array arrangements are performed better than LPB-SP array arrangements for GA based method to lower %MML. The current based methods (Im and Isc) are also performed better for both LSS-SP (2 × 20, 4 × 10, 5 × 8) and LPB-SP (20 × 2, 10 × 4, 8 × 5) array arrangements with lower %MML than the random (Ra) and the power-based method (Pm). Figure 11 shows the %MML obtained by GA based method for different array configurations (1 × 40, 2 × 20, 4 × 10, 5 × 8, 40 × 1, 20 × 2, 10 × 4, 8 × 5) of 400 W, 3400 W, and 9880 W arrays. The results show that each array configurations have an influence on the %MML and it follows a similar trend for three different PV power systems. In LSS-SP configurations (1 × 40, 2 × 20, 4 × 10, 5 × 8) the highest %MML is found for the longest LSS-SP array (1 × 40), and the %MML are gradually decreasing with the decreasing number of series modules in the array. Hence, the lowest %MML is obtained for a 5 × 8 array. On the other hand, in LPB-SP array configurations (40 × 1, 20 × 2, 10 × 4, 8 × 5) the highest %MML is found for the longest LPB-SP array (40 × 1), and the %MML is decreasing with decreasing the parallel branches in the array. An interesting observation is found between the %MML and the correlation coefficient of Vm and Im of the corresponding datasets. The correlation coefficient of 400 W, Finally, The simulation results show that GA based method is performed better than Im based method for higher output power and lower %MML, while Im is better than Pm and Vm for all three different power ratted arrays (400 W, 3400 W, and 9880 W). Another important observation is that LSS-SP configurations are generating higher power than LPB-SP array configurations. Therefore, these research results will help to take the correct decision about the selection of array size (LSS-SP and LPB-SP) and module rearrangement techniques (GA, Im, Pm, Vm) for future research on this field. The PV system configurations (LSS-SP and LPB-SP) are used basically based on the load voltage and current. For high voltage PV system such as water pumping, grid tie system, LSS-SP is suitable and for a low voltage PV system, such as battery charging for electric vehicles, LPB-SP is suitable. For both the cases, GA and Im based module arrangement techniques can perform better to maximize the array output power.
Comparative Analysis of MML in 400 W, 3400 W, and 9880 W Systems
Experimental Validation
In order to validate the simulation results, experimental investigations are carried out using the 400 W array for LSS-SP (4 × 10, 5 × 8) and LPB-SP (10 × 4, 8 × 5) configurations. The experimental setup and the corresponding results are presented in this section.
Experimental Setup
A 400 W PV array system is composed of 40 poly-crystalline PV modules of 10 W each are placed on the structures with a fixed tilt angle of 23.5 • , shown in Figure 12 . The array consists of four parallel PV strings of ten PV modules in series. All the PV modules are south facing and are mounted on a rooftop, geographical location of latitude is 23 • 43 N and longitude is 90 • 25 E, where direct sunlight is available during the daytime. The PV modules are collected from Electro Solar Power Limited with flash test dataset, and their electrical characteristics are already shown in Table 1 .
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The I-V and P-V characteristic measurements are performed using the photovoltaic system The current-voltage and power-voltage characteristics curves for the 400 W array modules with LSS-SP and LPB-SP configurations are measured and recorded in different atmospheric conditions. To determine the I-V and P-V characteristics, irradiance and temperature corrections are performed according to IEC 60904-1 standard [55] .
The I-V and P-V characteristic measurements are performed using the photovoltaic system analyzer (PVSA), PROVA 1011 from the TES Electrical Electronic Corp. The PVSA device measures the electrical characteristics curves of PV module as well as of string or array. It also regulates and calculates efficiency, temperature, irradiance, series resistance of the PV system at outdoor operating condition (OPC). The PVSA device can convert I-V and P-V curves under OPC to data STC based upon IEC standard. Figure 13 shows the PVSA device, PROVA 1011, a remote solar detector (RSD) 1012 with a thermometer. The analyzer device and RSD rare connected by Bluetooth wireless communication. The RSD device is fully moisture-proof. The maximum power rating of the PVSA device is 12,000 W and accuracy for the I-V curve measurement is ±1%. Table 8 shows the technical specifications of the analyzer, Irradiance sensor and temperature sensor. The four-wire to two-wire connecting cables are used to eliminate the systematic errors in voltage measurement, and the measuring interval is 0.02-2 s for a single measure. The PVSA device waits and tests the PV system automatically until appropriate sunlight irradiance is detected. 
Experimental Measurement Procedure
The experimental data measurements of the PV array configurations are carried out in real atmospheric weather conditions throughout the middle of a sunny day and clear sky. By maintaining standard test conditions at outdoor, are described in Reference [60] , a single test for I-V characteristics measurement of the PV array is carried out by less than 30 s using the PVSA device, PROVA 1011. As stated by IEC 60904-1 standards [55] , photovoltaic I-V characteristic curve measurement can be performed in natural outdoor sunlight during one percent variation of global solar radiation. The incident solar radiation should be at least 800 W/m 2 [56] . Therefore, in this work, the experimental data recorded within the radiation range between 800 W/m 2 and 900 W/m 2 considering no temperature variations. Hence, no temperature correction is proposed in this work. However, the irradiance values are corrected considering 1000 W/m 2 as the reference irradiance. Consequently, the second procedure of irradiance correction is used in this work, among the three correction procedures proposed in IEC 60891 [56] . The simplified irradiance correction procedure [60] (12) where 'I' is array current; 'V' is array voltage; 'G' is irradiance; 'P' is array power. The PVSA device is intelligent to measure and store the values of array current, array voltage, array power and irradiance under fast-changing weather conditions. Hence, the reference power in Equation (12) does not represent the maximum power measured at STC. It is the value considered for the performance comparison of array configurations under the same irradiance and temperature conditions. The objective of the experimental investigation is to record and compare the array output power obtained under different module arrangement methods applied to the LSS-SP (4 × 10, 5 × 8) and LPB-SP (10 × 4, 8 × 5) array configurations. The simulation result shows that the GA based arrangement method and Im based arrangement methods are outperforming than other PV array modules arrangement methods. The random arrangement method is usually used as a conventional PV array module arrangement method. Therefore, these three PV array module arrangement methods are experimentally compared using a 400 W PV array at uniform irradiance condition. Hence shading effects are not considered in this work. All experiments are performed under real operating conditions, and the measured OPC data is processed before being compared using Equation (12) . Before each experimental test, the front side of all the PV modules are cleaned, and the module positions are rearranged according to the arrangement results obtained by simulation.
Experimental Results
In Table 9 , the experimental array output power is obtained for four different array configurations (4 × 10, 5 × 8, 10 × 4 and 8 × 5) using three techniques. Maximum output power was obtained using GA based arrangement for all these array configurations, and the highest power of 392.559 W is obtained in a 5 × 8 configuration. Besides, the Im based technique also performed well by generating higher output power than Ra_method. However, the output power is lower than that obtained using the GA method. Hence, the %RE is calculated with respect to the most conventional Ra_method of module arrangement. Therefore, %RE by Im based method, (%RE_Im), and %RE by GA based method (%RE_GA) are calculated for both Im and GA based techniques, comparing with random based arrangement technique as follows.
where P_Ra, P_Im, and P_GA are denoted as PV array output power measured by arranging modules using the random method, Im method, and GA method, respectively. The calculated values of %RE_Im and %RE_GA are tabulated in Table 10 for both LSS-SP (4 × 10, 5 × 8) and LPB-SP (10 × 4, 8 × 5) configurations. The minimum and maximum value of %RE_Im are 2.62 % and 3.249 %, respectively. On the other hand, by the GA method, the minimum and maximum amount of %RE_GA are 3.267% and 4.159%, respectively. In both cases, the maximum values are obtained by LSS-SP (5 × 8) configuration. The result shows that average %RE obtained by LSS-SP configuration is higher than LPB-SP configurations for both Im and GA based techniques. The average %RE obtained by Im method is 2.88%, and by GA method is 3.60%. Therefore, the GA based technique is performed better than Im based technique for both LSS-SP and LPB-SP configurations. The %MML obtained by the experimental work for 400 W array is shown in Figure 14 . The experimental %MML for LSS-SP (4 × 10, 5 × 8) and LPB-SP (10 × 4, 8 × 5) configurations are calculated by using Equation (7) . Where the value of modules power is used 407.63 W, as used in the simulation and the array output power is used from Table 9 for each array configuration. The experimental results show that the minimum %MML are obtained by GA based method both for LSS-SP and LPB-SP configurations which is similar to simulation results. The %MML obtained by the experimental work for 400 W array is shown in figure 14 . The 
Conclusions
In this work, a new technique of module sorting of PV arrays using GA is experimentally validated both for LSS-SP (4 × 10, 5 × 8) and LPB-SP (10 × 4, 8 × 5) configurations in minimizing MML. The performance of the proposed GA technique regarding total output power and %MML are compared with other conventional module sorting techniques. The conventional current-based methods (Im, Isc) show better performance than the voltage-based methods (Vm, Voc); however, the proposed technique outperforms the conventional ones in every array configuration. The GA technique minimizes the MML by maximizing the array output power, thus increases %RE, both for LSS-SP and LPB-SP array configurations. Additionally, it is observed that the LSS-SP configurations are providing significantly lower %MML than the LPB-SP configurations.
